Membership Card Access Via App
You may now access your membership card through the new DST Mobile app.
The app can be downloaded on your smart phone via Google Play (Android
Device) or the App Store (Apple Device).

1.

Select the “App Store”
Store”

(Apple Device) or “Play

(Android Device) icon from your smartphone menu.

2.

Once in the Google Play or App Store select search and enter in the field
“DST”.

3.

The next screen will display the app named DST Mobile App
select “Install”(Android Device) or “Get”(Apple Device).

4.

Once the app is installed select the option “Open”

5.

On the next screen enter the username and password that is used to login
to the Member Portal on the national site.

,

6.

To access your card select the menu option in the top left hand corner (3
adjacent bars).

7.

At the top of the menu, tap on your name to access “My Profile”.

8.

Once you are in My Profile select the link “Tap For your Membership
Card”.

9.

The next screen will display your card.

Letter of Verification via Sisters Only Member Portal
You may now fulfill your request for a Letter of Verification through the Sisters
Only Member Portal.
1. In your web browser enter https://www.deltasigmatheta.org/.
2. Select the “Member Portal” link.
3. Enter your login credentials and select “Log on”.
4. You will then select the “Sisters Only Member

Portal”

section located in the Member Portal.

5. My Profile should appear on the next page, scroll downward and on

the left side of the page you will see the “Verification of
Membership” link
your letter.

. Select the link to generate

6. To export the letter in a PDF format please select the Adobe

icon

and save the document to a desired location.

If you need assistance with your login credentials, please use the
appropriate link below.
Forgot Password
Create an Account
Need help?

